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Part Three:

A Story of Courage
tifflgfAl I I  ! %What $ Hew In Library! Profile of tht Man

On Sept. \ 1959. 15-yfAr-
    Charles Sehmitt " v.as 

ig helplessly in 1'u 
his neck broken by the

,,*^.e sea.
Tb*-ee years and nearly 

'Months later, on Keb.
 r.!, Charles graduated 

<<)M high school only a se- 
«>- '< .(  behind his original

<vit.h which he started
 irong and active boy.

'alyzed from tfic chest down.'you do in high school."

courage and faith
human spirit to over- 

Ihe deficiencies of the
Charles brought him- 
^ck from a valley of 
i to what he is today. 

'.•(*. graduating. Charles
p*jrjent of the student
at Joseph Pomeroy 
y High School.
uas. editor of hi*
paper.
l<".c can drive * car. 

ran get. from his wheel 
into a car and back
into bed and back. 

   ies can perform the 
( es of daily life, such

-    "hing his teeth, cofnb- 
ne his hair, washing hii

f;5f»

He ran paint in oili, and 
has. a very creditable land 
scape and a portrait to his 
credit. The landscape will 
he entered by his teacher in
 tale-wide competition.

Charles has achieved all 
fh<We accomplishments de 
spite the fact that he is par-
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Charles has clone ^11 of 
these things in a wheel 
cair.

Kverv thing that Charles 
I does the rest of his life un- 
'doubtedly will be done from 
a wheel chair.

With the confidence born 
i from knowing what he can 
! do and what he can't- 
(Charles expects to accomp 
lish much more in the In 
i ture.

"My injury has don,e a lot 
;for me," says Charles.

By that he means that it 
has given him a maturity 
far beyond his 18 years. H 

Jias given him a much deep 
er insight into life than 
many-of us get in three 
score and ten years.

Charles will enter Long 
Beach State College in the 
fall with the intention of be 
coming an educator. 

' "1 think I would make a 
good teacher," he says. "I 
have patience, f like people."

Charles paused, shifter! 
^is wheel chair. 
' "The big thing is that, 1 
i think," he said. "I want to 
: keep learning. Vou can 
learn from anyone, particu- 

  larly from children."
Charles also is interested 

in law, and in writing, but 
first comes his determina 
tion to be an educator.

Eventually, he would like 
to become an administrator, 
and then a superintendent 
of schools.

AI lx>ng Beach 
Charles will take 
English, perhaps 
ism. He would be 
pd in teaching any 
three.

Charles* aim is a 
secondary credential, so 
can teach high school.

"You can teach the young 
ones," he said, "but you 
don't gee the results that

To achieve five
Charles says it will take 
years a Harhelor of

State, 
history, 
journal- 
interest- 
of t ti e

general 
he
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MORE THINGS ARK
WROUGHT BY PRAYER

THA.N THIS WOKLD
DftEAJUS OF

BAPTIST
Bib AMO  OUTHMM BAPTIST CHURCH  2324 CaftNII* Ava., at Plaza < ! Am* 

r»rr«r,c» *P»rmanant lacatian at M»th It and Oraan Ava , Dal.Amo Caniar 
School, 9.45 «.m , Tr«lmni Union, * am.; Worship Strvlcat, 11 a.m. »nr 
Pattar Oanlol t Wonvor. Jr F» i-SWJ

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in To'rranct

BAPTIST CHUMCH  Carton at Manual. *av Roftart Dahn. Church ohen» 
(-6030, f.LS and 10:45, marnina wor»hl»; »:JS, nor»*ry Ihrouah Sth 9r«d«, 

>a-4* Jr. Hifh throuth Adult Sunday School O.30 p.rr Trolninf Union*; 7:^0 a.m 
f.va<*Mlitrfie torvico; Wodnovdoy. 7:00 p.m., mld-woefc torvlco. Nurwry car* for

BAPTIST CHURCH Park an« Nowtan Stt. m Waitarla. R*v. J. R#ia, 
M*tor f* S-1047 or OA 4-41.1! Sunday school » 30 a.m i Morning wor»n(r 

It t m. «lur»«rv c«r* aroviOM for bolh «**»i»nt. lr>»pir»tlon*l Go*aal Hour *i 
7pm Wednesday tibia exposition and prayor.

MAftOONNI AVMNUI SOUTHIRN BAPTIST CHURCH ?473» Narbonna Av* 
Lamita. OA **W» Ctiurch t;3o a.m., 10;*« a.m.; Sunday School t:4i am

CATHOLIC
ST LAMrRCNCI CATHOLIC CHURCH  i»CO fullta Av*., R*dondO B*ach. Mon 

Bjflner Damal P. Tallin* Mat* 7. I » '0 IS. 11:11. 1»:1» F» »-«M7

 t.* CATH1RINI LABOUR! CHURCH  M4* RadOndo 0»ach Bivd , rorranr* 
JpAvi* 3.MOQ Sunday '/. *»«* 7, I, a. 10 n, 12. iVaakday Matmt »;30 ana

 :ff Cenfatilon* Saturday. 4. no »  i TO, 7 10 to « oo

v CHURCH OF OOD
SdUTH BAY CHURCH OP  OD-17MI VuK*n Av* Phon* »J-3«7fl R*v. C. L 

ri«rn*y i7»U vukofi, Totranc* Pint morn in* t*rvic» 1:30 a.m; Sunday 
aeiMal. *.40 § rn ; trcond morn In* «ervic», 11;1( am.; Sunday nlfht **rvic* 
7:tt p.m. Mid-***»r i*rvir.*«. wadnatday. 7 : tw p.m

"PJNHKADfT-thar* what tele- 
phone people rail these little diorles, 
first cousins tr> the transistor. And 
no wonder, it would take more than 
1,000 of them t,o fill a thimble! I)e- 
Kij?ned by Hell Telephone Laborato 
ries, each ninhoad'sa littlesjindwich 
of specially treated silicon wafers 
with jflass in the middle. It's heat- 
bonded, plat ed with nickel and gold, 
and comes out a whop'pinjr 35-thou 
sandth* of an inch in diameter by 
15-thousandths thick.

But looks are deceiving. Pinhead.t 
do a big job as super-sensitive 
"KHtes", or switches, for controlling 
current flow in electronic circuitry. 
They're used in computers for missile 

and space projects, and will ultimately be used in the high 
speed electronic telephone switching systems of tomorrow.

.. . FOURSQUARE CHURCH Vrom bulldozers to bridal town* to beekeeper* .. . whatever vou
POUftlftUARI CHURCH Corn*' of Arimflon and s»puiv*da Talaahon*, DA 4-307J '

 *a* and MM jama* P La//an   stors sun^v r «cnaoi. »:3o am; mom may need, if there x someone in town who sell* or serve*. YOU II
ma *or»nip. it 4S a.m.; aroup same**.     » »m; rP Cadats (Dafahdam, ,. , , .. , ., ,', _ , , . .
*v*naaii$tic. MS a.m. Mia-waak, WMin»«day ttbit «iudy at MI p m. fubn< find them Just m the iellow Pages oj vour telephone hook.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OH AMO CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 4«is fcm*r*id M «.orn*r of fmi-mld and Vie

ton, phon» 171-1414 L»sli» r. Aihtord, mln!*t*r. Sunday School » and II «m
Mamma worshio, 10 a.m Nur**ry car* for children und*r thr**. J*t Cad*U
' rad*» 44), *:M a.m. and Christian Yawta Pailawshlp («rad*t 7-12) at * : jo p m.
 ach Sunday.

MNS1 CHRISTIAN CHURCH OP TORRANCI 'DitCiplM of Chntl), corner oi 
ridoraoe and Mapl* P* 1-2*20. R*v H Milton Siop*i, mmKt»r Pnv Oacii 

My*r». mini»t*r to voufh V.r» Howard ^o*l»r director o» church school Wot 
sh» **ryic*« and church «ch*oi *o*«ion« » SO »nd 1' am Ci*»»*« bnaln with 
twa y*ar olds Nursery c*r* for children und»r two CM Rha (Junior High) 
I aw Crr. (Hleh School) 7  > m »*rh \unrt*v

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI CHURCH
PIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIiNTUT  Jldtr SI *nd Manual Av* , Torrunc* 

Churrh ««rvic*< n am.. Wf»dn»xday »v»mna maMma* I urn. Sundav
 rf»»ol «.I5   m and ham Children under 10 y»«r<, o< no* rnutt h* arrom 
aa/iied 6y par*nt^ «r tuardian «or i>nrellmenr »»*din« room. '40* Oavrn'. 
Opan 10   m to f p m daily ^xc*p' Sunday ana ho 1 l»y», «l«o / to   Mond*y 
arxt Friday »v»nin*«, AH ar» woieom* 1* attend t>nt »*rvic*s and to u«« our 
Re»dl»M Ream

CREEK ORTHODOX
 RfJtK ORTHODOX  3I/ S Broadway, Radondo Reach Phon* FRonti*r » 477* 

'Oivin* Lrti;ray II a.m to 1? noon »v*ry Sunday *»v Nit^iotx Sunday uhool 
Cla*»*s at la. 30 am. Creek schpel and B'Me cia«»*s *v«ry Tun^day, Thursday 
7 J» p.m.

LUTHERAN
CHURCH Locaten en (.*r>on St. end Flower Av* In Torrent* 

'Vr»l ( *ol*d*r  ti»er »*«;id*nci«, 7S50 Fi Derado Phon* FA 1-374* Churc^ 
i ». 1723 flower Av*. FA 0-4111. Plmt Church worship I a m.; Sunday School 

  ».rn artfl   4S em. »»cefi<i mormnc *o r tr * 10 t *,m

In font-growing California, keep 
ing phono bookfl up-to-date in a 
big job. Thoro aro over 4,000.000 
names, addresses and phono num- 
bors in tho whito pages of some 60 
books. Not to montion all tho Yol- 
low PagoB. To aasuro accuracy, wo 
chock oach listing six times beforo 
printing. And when the pressos 
roll, they roll at 22 mile* an hour, 
turning out   on the avorago   a 
now phono book for a difforont 
California community every wook.

A $irl who i» expecting a ring 
will always answer the phone.

LUTHBRAN CHURCH <Mlss*wrl Syfiarf) /0-. Knob Hill Ay* . ». 
rtonflo M*«ch near ^outhwood Park, west of Hawthorn*, south of J*pulv»d» 

v,.,-i«/ *< ',rto\, »:45 am Worship terviee. 1:10 and 11 a.m. Pastor A. L. *ch«uti 
"••& ar I 7 fit.

METHODIST
PlfrCT MB-THOOIST CHURCH OP rOR»ANCB--15SI fl Preda, Tarrance, PA I M41 

- 1 1 hart S /imm*rm*n Pallor Sunday Worship » *nd 11 * m. Sunday 
ah -h* iifth fad* a*  arm II a.m. auA4ay Icnoal slutti «rada tttrooah 

* em. Mursery cer* f-ia.

a»v

FRESRYTERIAN
r PRBiBYTIRlAN CHUPCH OP OAROCNA iS*7 W R»d«nrto B.ifh P.l/d
»/»n 4-iftM Rav. R Murray Jones, rnmi*t*r, UM W ll'jrd St. 0»'d»n*

?T< Sunday School  )f*7 Pefiond* B*ach Blvd »:30 am Sundey Worship
'eitonde lt»*ch Bl/d '1:00 am (nurwrv car* provided) Youth Fell**-

i: p.- IH7 a.*dendo Beach Blvd Sunday-7 M p.rrt.

  RBYPRtARS MBMORIAL ORTHODOX PRBSBYTIRIAN CHURCH 7JS11 South
ri*j«r6« Terrene*. Formerly of Los Anaelos Worship hours, U a.m and

' .6 f rr, »v»ry Sunef*/. Sunday School bMlnnlna at «:30 am Brlna your rhll
*r»r, nij.«.«rv) Youna pec/pie'« l*llow*hop at a p m William i Bomcr, pastor 
"' *trh*r< Gorom. Suot pf Sunday School Mr Will Powor. Director of Choir.

tiVINTH-DAY ADVINTIST
TOUAANCI (IVINTH-DAY AOVBNTIST 1*10 Ar,rl/« Ava Eldar M«nMn 

' »*"«r  " «««« ; **«ld«r>c«, I30-0»ft4, Church offic* ^A * 1S40
9 am; churcn »arvlrai, 11 tmi OWa »tody, W»«natday, 7:3C P m » 

/:M am

b YOUK CHURCH luted on th« f«>rtfM growing, most promm 
l»4t rhurch n»f* tn th* South BUT ir«»»'> ff not, rail DA .V151 ft 
MM! Mk for R/>nni« Saundcra, Churfh Editor. I

ABOUT VALENTINES

There was a time when Valentine'* Pay if xou'll 
pardon the expression--- was strictly for the birds.

According to an old legend -alluded to by Shake 
speare - Kebruary, Mth is the da\ upon which birds 
choose their mates. It wa* sacred to St. Valentine, for 
whom the observnnce Is named.

The custom has grown to the extent where, today. 
a Valentine, spelled with « little letter, has become a 
token of affection- almost universally presented nnd sore 
ly missed if not revived.

All this J* bv way of n reminder that \\ e at Pacific 
Telephone deal in a pair of special ^Valentines the long 
distance telephone call nnd the colored telephone or prin-' 
C.HK »el

Peih.iji^ \\fn- |M( I'liin-i-d. mil we believe thai either 
or both would qualifv »s a welcome "token of affection" 
in the fine old HI adit ion.

'Arts degree, plus 30 units. 1
"And then." he said, "I; 

j might as well write a thesis 
land get my Master's." (

Charles has been to Los! 
Angeles to discuss his fu 
ture education with coun-i 
selors. They seem to agree 
with him, that his decision 
is sound. , :

"The results of the tests 
haven't come to me vet." he 
said. ' ;

Charles mentioned one- 
question: "Would you rath 
er plan an activity, or take ; 
part in it?"
Charles says. "I like to 

think, rather than do."
This remarkable young 

man has had lots of time 
to think. He has thought, 
while flat on his stomach for 
months staring at a bare 
floor.

He has thought in his; 
wheel chair. ,

Charles has thought out 
his future, and likes what 
he sees in his mind's eye.

Through it. all, he has de 
veloped a quiet faith and a 
fine, admirable courage  
the courage to accept him 
self for exactly what he is  
no more and no less.

There are others in his 
life who have faith and 
courage, too.

There's his mother. Mrs., 
Bess Cooney. of 2324 V* W.,' 
2.r)0th St., Lomita.

There's his wife. Barbara.!
Perhaps the supreme act 1 

of faith and courage on the j 
par! of both Barbara and 
Charles came on Keb. 2. the • 
dav after his graduation, in ' 
the \V a 1 t e r i a Methodist! 
Church. !

Barbara stood and Charles- 
sat. in front of Rev. David 
O. Beadles.

A (*alm serenity upon the! 
face of Barbara was the es-' 
sence of pure human beauty 
as Kev. Beadles said. "In the 

j sight of God do you enter 
His Holy Estate." 

I Then, in a low. firm 
; voice that, carried through 
:Out the entire church, she 
, said:

"I, Barbara, take thee, 
Charles.'

Welding Techniques 
Shown Feb. 14-16

T!  . ling industry's 
. modn n techniques and 
equipment will be shown in 
public demonstrations at 
the new general offices and 
welding supply warehouse 
of Absco. Inc., 570 Alaska 
Ave.. Torrance, Keb. 14, lo 
and 16.

Nine leading manufactur 
ers will participate. Demon 
stration hours will be 3:30 
p.m. to H p.m.

Enjoy th» Fun of

Playing 
Bridge
Garnet Start Fab. IS

7:30 P. M.
Wad., Frt., Sat. Evai., 7:30 
Men., Thur*. Morning* at

11:00 A. M. 
4128 Poc. Cst. Hwy.

N*ar Smith'* Ft«h Shanty

FA 8-6102

Pacific TeUphonc

You Can Earn 
More Too . .

In the high poymg 
Beauty Profession at 
on Award Winning

Flavio 
Beauty College

TORRANCE 
1978 W. Carton   320-0404

REDONDO 
2205 Artttia Blvd.*376-8844

CARDENA 
148U S. Crtnthaw* 329 4191

Man and Woman of All Afoi 
Ar* Eligibla

Student Hoirstyling 
Available

(Su»»«rvit»d by lic«nt«d in»tnicl«r») 
Monday Thru Saturday (D«v») 

ctday, Thuri , Friday (tva».) 
(Torritnc* Smool Only)

^
  ttablithad 1925

Among the new hooks 
(with authors' last names in: 
parenthesis) recently placed! 
on the shelves of the Tor- 
ranee Public Library are:

New fiction: The Kugi- 
tives (Broderick); Seeing 
Double (Kerrars): The last 
Capitalist (Mirvish);, Strike 
the Father Dead (\Vain); 
The Hugo Winners (Asi- 
mov): Last Night the Night 
ingale (Dowdeyi: t'nder the 
("irciimstances (Lolos); Like 
Love (McBain): Pippin's 
Journal (O'Crrady); The KVix 
at the Manger (Travers); 
The Monkeys (Wilkinson).

New non - fiction: The 
South and Christian Ethics 
(Sellers); I'nitarianism and 
Universalism (C h ee tham); 
These Rights They Seek 
(Clarke): In Defense of Free 
dom (Me>er): The Challenge 
of Full Employment (Line- 
berry). (

Guidebook to California 
Taxes; The Story of Cyprus 
Mines Corp. (Lavendar); 
South Wind Red (Ray); The 
Organization of the Ameri 
can States and the Hemis 
phere Crisis (Dreier); Hand 
book of English Medieval 
Costume (Cunnington); Bo 
tany (Wilson).

Contemporary Head Nurs 
ing (Rarahas); Instrumenta 
tion (Kirk); TTandloader'.s 
Digest: Water Suppy Engi 
neering (Babbitt); The Ana 
tomy of Dog Breeding 
(Smythe): For Parents Only 
(Richardson): Quality Con 
trol Handbook (Juran): The 
Western (Fenin); Guide to 
Raring Cars (Yates).

The Grotesque (O'Con- 
nor); Ellen Glasgow (Rouse); 
The World of Lincoln Stef- 
fens (Steffens): The Golden 
Labyrinth (Knight); The In 
comparable Max (Beer, 
boh m); Complete Guide to 
Southern California (Hep- 
burni; The Dolphin Guide-

to Los Angeles and South- livar (Van Loon); Count, 
ern'California (Murphy). i Rumford. Physicist Kxtrai-~ 

All the Best in the South ordinary (Brown); Romfcis * 
Pacific (Clark); A Thousand Without Laurels (Montanel- 
Springs (Chennault); Kin- h.) : " 

Eddie Layton
Mercury Records' talented recording star and inttr- ; 
nationally acclaimed "King of Organ Sounds/' will

appear in a ...

Sunday Afternoon 
Concert

February 17th at 4 p.m.

NARBONNE HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

243rd and Western Ave., Harbor City

ADMISSION FREE
Call new for "Up Front Tiektt" reservation* fw 
family and fritnds, or clip this ad and p»r»»»nt 
at door for general admission.

Phone DA 6-1141

Another ''SHOWCASE" Program, featuring fr«at 
organist* . . . pret«nt«<J by

Hammond Organ 
Studios

OF THE SOUTH BAY

2768 SEPULVfDA, TORRANCI DA 4-1141 :.

Looking for a

Evory once in a wliila wa find oursalvaf running awt ef room   Wt 

baugtit loads of naw tninft at tKa Ftimi+ura Sfcowt and tnay art) 

pouring in ovary day   Wa can't piU ft up, so our dacifiofi to elota 

out proca^nt floor tamplat it your cKaneo to maka raal saving* on 

fine fwftiturfj. Look at tha kind a/ valwat wa ara affaring!

CUSTOM 8' SOFA
POPULAR ITAilAN STYLINO

R.,. $311.00 NOW $143.00
> It VMT

HI-BACK 
CHAIR

»Y A FAMOUS 
MANOfACTURER

RE6. $139.00 

NOW $70.00

, Dtnfocj Sa>ti, Sola*, O*lrt, 
at F0ftt«ttk Savings

M*tt aro ana »{ a Irind   SO HUftftYU

J. Lt>« Alpert
TREND-MA KIR 

FURN1TUHI
HAWTHO^fME W.VO. 

Qf>o* Uonaioy, TKursaioy end Friday


